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BOSTON UNIVERSITY CHAMBER WINDS 
AND 
THE MILLENIUM . ENSEMBLE 
Eric Rombach, conductor 
December 5, 1991 
Thursday, 8:00 p.m . 
Serenade No. 10 in B-flat major, K. 361 





VI. Terna con variazioni 
VII. Finale 
oboe Miguel Ramirez 
Lisa McCullough 
clarinet Song Tu 
Myeong Jin Chai 
basset horn Gary Gorczyca 
Carol Kycia 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
bassoon Adrian Jojatu 
Larisa Gelman 




double bass Bii Scherf 
-Intermission-
L'histoire du Soldat. Suite . 
-,,1t 
1. "The. Soldier's Ma;ch 
2. . Music to Scene I (" Airs by a Stream") 
3. Music to Scene II (''Pastorale") 
. 4. The Royal March 
. 5. The Little Concert __ 
6,. - Thr~ Dances: Tango; Waltz; Ragtime 
7. The De\iil's Dance 
8. .Great .Choral 
9. Triumpllal March of the Devil 
_. Igor Fyodorovich Stravinsky 
(1882-1971) 
. d. 
Gary Gorczyyca, clarinet -Rebecca McCatty, bassoon Marc Reese, cornet 
· · Scott Pemrick, trombone Chung-Mei Chang, violin 
Tracy R()well, double bass Patrick Roulet, percussion 
